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Sesi Vanesa Molefe
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

M looking for a management oh admin position because have been an admin manager have dealt

with sales, expanses disciplining staff training staff and ensuring smooth operation of business also

ensuring customer service is done at all times. I think I can be a fruitful employee given a chance

because I have grown at retail and I am a diciplened and a fast learner and always willing to learn

new things.i am bringing honesty and hard work to the company I believe that with my expiriance

and what I Will learn from the company Wil be able to grow the company.

Preferred occupation Retail manager
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1990-03-10 (34 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2009.04 iki 2019.08

Company name shoprite

You were working at: Wholesaler

Occupation store manager

What you did at this job position? manage staff,hiring staff disciplining making store
orders.controlling expances making sure tarkets were meet.
handling shrinkage
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Educational period nuo 2004.02 iki 2018.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution katlehong high school

Educational qualification wholesale and retail operations NQF 4

I could work immediately

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

computer literate

Recommendations

Contact person Bella Pappea

Occupation personell manager

Company shoprite

Telephone number 0659554229

Email address bpappea@shoprite.co.za

Additional information

Your hobbies music sport and comedy

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2017-01-00 (7 years)

Salary you wish 14000 R per month
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